Children

13.3%
Children (5-17 years old) speak a language other than English

13%
Hispanic Children

3.4%
Children are uninsured

Families

Children with working parents
89.4%

Children in poverty
37,721 = 24%

Children living with a single parent
42%

Community

Educational Attainment for Adults, 25-34 years old

4.5%
Youth (16-19 years old) not in school & not working

49%
Adults voted in last election

LEARN MORE

- Median family income
- Grandchildren in care of grandparents
- Typical earned income tax credit (EITC) received
- Children living in households with Supplemental Security Income (SSI), cash public assistance income, or Food Stamp/SNAP benefits
- Adults attended public meeting on town or school affairs


Go to: http://arcg.is/1MCaBWS